
McKay 4.'
f uhbor wi<

==bad vkcto.y over the
=agryDn=sur Snday, the Sas-kacean Huskies bve won their

tenth Canada West championshlp'
and wiII advance to the CIAU finals
in Edmonton, Mardi 19-22.-

Huskle goaltenderRoss t4McIay-
earned his second consecutive
Player of the-Week award In thse
CWUAA as he stopped a. total of
ll6shotsin due tbree games tolead
bis team to their first conference
arown since the 1962283 season.

After-blowing a three goal third
perlod lead Friday to lose 5-4, the

,Huskies won in a 9-7 shootout the.,
followlng nlght. McKay, a native of
Calgary, stopped 38 shots In the.
rubber match, induding 1na
pivotai opening frame. >u Dinos
outshot Saskatchewan 20-10Oin the
firstperlod, but emergedwith orly

a 1-1 tie.
Calgary, who bas been -add

nusnber one ln Canada for much of
theseason, wlnow have to wtt t
sSe f they wfill recelve the one
wgdcq4berth tothsenationals. The
chNlestJsat they wil1 uet thse od
are very gond, but wlth -Aberia
<hosts) and Saskatchewmn alreody
representlng Canada West, the
CIAU may lean towards an eastem
entry.

Two other teama have quuliffet
for thse tournament; theyý are Trois
Rivieres (bui year's runners upfrom
Quebjeci and Prince Edward Island
from the Atlanwtic conference.

The two Ontario best-of-tbree
semi-final series featuring Wilfrid
Laurier vs Western and Windsor
vs. York are bot htled at one gaine,
apiece.
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CONSIDER A CAREER
~in

4v3w NATUROPATHIC MEIJICINE
The Ontario College of Naturopathie Medicine
(OCNM) is currently accepting applications for classes
commencing in September 1987. Prerequisites include 3
years of university with specific science courses. We offer
a four year clinically oriented program which Ieads to

-~Uýýtr, . -, ueiand

miedical sciences and clinical disciplines as weil as natu ro-
pathic diagnosis and therapeutics. OCNM is die only
recogniied college of Natuxpsthic Medicine in Canada.
For fifl information about thse natupathic profession and
the program oN1red at OCNM cali direct (4i6) 251-5261 or
write:,

The Reasru, OCNM.
Dept. 19060 Berl Ave.

Ibronto, Ontario M8Y 3C7

#300 755 - 14 St.* Ednononj, AIL

01M,


